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thank you, mis. manning
Premier E. C. Monning and his cabinet are has removed any pressure from the govern-

to be heortily congrotuloted for their recom- ment to advocote a fee increose.
mendotion ta the legisioture of a $235 per Th-e Board is running the university this
student inicrease in its annual grant to the yeor with tuition, o $2 per student federol
university. grant and a $ 1,365 per student provincial

This increase is o cancrete sign thot the grant. Next year, it wilI be able ta run the
cabinet is becoming oaore of the financial university wth tuition, an ncresed federal
problems nat only of the unîversity, but of per student grant and a $1,600 per student
the students as weIi. provincial grant.

One of the interesting facets of this gen- When the boord decides on next year's
eraus increase is that it should virtually budget, tl will have an increase of more
eliminate ony need for a tuition fee hike thon $3 million in provincial grants, plus
next year. If the Board of Governors docides the increosed federal grant to apportion as It
ta boost the fees, it cannot faîl bock on the sees fit. Unless some contingent situation
provincial government for an excuse for such arises thot requires an amount greater thon
an increose. Governors cannat argue thot the projected increose, there will be no rea-
the province did not give it enough ta run son for the Board ta decide (and only it con
the university properly. The grant increase decide) on an increase in tuition fees.

Sa rnessing youtk
A new student movemnent centred on the

ideals of social involvement and social con-
science hos appeared on the Aiberta politicol
scene.

But no political party hos yet managod ta
attract The Movement into the realm of
practical politics, even though ail have tried.

The Social Credit administration hos pro-
posed a youth ministry ta harness The Move-
ment, and apposition parties have also beon
quick ta recognize the fact that haîf of AI-
berto's population is beneath the age of 25
and thereforo a prime political target.

Progressive Conservotives, meeting in Cal-
gary at the weekend, were expased for the
first time ta the farmless conglomeratian of
young ideas which have been bouncing about
on Canadian univorsity compuses during the
ast few months. At Calgary, the party had
ifs first real look at politicolly uncommitted,
but socially owore youth.

Conservative Party leaders now realize
that it is one thing for them ta espouse the
vigar ond enthusiasm of yauth and ta pro-
mate "an accent on youth," but quite an-
other for them ta find a place in their party
for young persans who tend ta reject party
affiliation and salidarity.

Even the young and aggressive Peter
Lougheed, who sameday hopes ta lead a
revitalized Conservative machine into pow-
er ln Alberta, hos foiled ta say precisely how
he infends ta harness youth.

At the PC convention, young Conserva-
tives committed ta Mr. Lougheed's cause
poid nothing mare thon lip-service ta stu-
dent activists who foday demand a much
greoter part in the running of university af-
fairs thon they have ever hod before. Thot
hip-service came from Joe Clark, U of A
political science lecturer and newly-elected
f irst vîce-president of the Alberta PCs, when
he spake briefly ta the party's student feder-
ation Sturdoy night.

Clark told a nearly-empty room that stu-
dent activism is o farce which Canservatives
must reckon with. He called an delegofes
ta contributo fawards the building of a
"sfrongly-dissident" student federotian which
would foster student contributions ta ail
levels of political endeovour.

Earlier in the day, Edmonton campus PC
leader Bill Winship spoke aut during a ponel
discussion on the advisability of establishing

by don sellar
a youth ministry in Alberta. His words were
rife with frustration.

The question of a youth ministry. he soid,
s nofhing mare thon "politicai oxpediency"
caming at o time when campus parties are
struggiing against political opathy.

-We con't atfracf members ta aur campus
club," he odmitted. "And there's no use
taiking about a youth ministry. We have
ta get yaufh interosted and invalved in gav-
erament."

Winship's wards faliowed those spoken by
three of four panel members, who were ex-
fremeiy critical of Premier Manning's pro-
pased youth ministry. The three critics hod
aIl expressed cancera aver the inabiiity and
unwillingness of palitical parties ta reognize
yaufhful ideos la the horsh worid of paiiicoi
reality. They spoke for The Movement-
which advacates social action and open pro-
test.

And they were facing a pififully smali
audience olready cammitfed ta politicol ac-
tion withîn the party framework, an audience
opparentiy unwilling ta defend the palitical
Establishment or party affiliation.

The subjecf under discussion was youfh.
but it was naf mode cleor whether debafe
was ta be by youth or about yauth. As
things turned ouf, the debate was watched
by a smail number of young persans and a
handful of aider party members who were
inferested la listening, nat in porficipating.

The panelists, three of themn committed
ta activismn and flot ta porty, frequently
showed sigas of disgust when the porty-
dominated audience refused ta jain the dis-
cussion.

One praminent figure wha did nat fako
part was Peter Lougheed himseif. Mr.
Lougheed oppeared only briefiy-.nd did
not comment an any aspect of youth affairs,
though he has pubiicly supparted The Move-
mcnt's drive for student responsibility.

Presumably, Mr. Lougheed was there ta
listen ta The Movement and observe the
things which ho has previously been foid
about secandhand. Befare him sot the phen-
amenan of committed porty youth-mostiy
silenf-while the activisfs hod a field day
attocking paificai bureaucracy and exped-
iency.

"The future is ours," Conservatîve ban-
ners prochaim; but naf unf il a youthful and
exciting leader con find a way ta harness the
farces ho dlaims ta want ta represent.

by bryan campbell
Provast A. A. Ryon and the Dis-

cipline Interpretatian ond Enforce-
ment Board have closhed over a
residence liquor raid.

A residence house cammittee
member wha toak part in the raid
was occused, by aother student,
Omaoya aI Karmy, of "acting
againsf the ordinary princîples of
good conducf and the best intorests
of the student body as o whole."

The Boord did not fine the stu-
dent since he was acting in his
copocity as a Lister Hall house
committee officiai, but in an un-
onimaus verdict they ruled he "did
oct against the principles of good
conduct when he used a pass-key
ta enter a raam without knacking."

Before Christmas an unidentified
student îumped f ram his faurth
storey window in Lister Hall during
onother liquar raid, breoking his
ankle.

The dispute centered oround
Provast Ryan's contention that the
DIE Board hod no jurisdliction in
residence matters, but when the
pravost took the problemn ta stu-
dents' Council on Monday, ianuary
1 7, he roised these more seriaus
points:

"Do you know how long if
took this council ta grow into
somnething sensible?" he saiti.
"This is a developmnent cf
haîf a century bore. They
have had one ferin over there
with a bunch of seniors, three-
quarters of whom have net
co-operoteti. Andi freshmen
who are cil out of town andi
froin aIl over the country-
many of fhemn have brought
seriaus personality problemns
here. Somne of them aore heavy
drinkers, andi somne cf thern
have ocher difficulties we are
aware cf. When 1 say heovy
tirinkors, 1 mean ta the point
where they are going fa fail
out.
"Whot do yau expect f rom a

handful of eiected house committee
...put yaurseif in their place...

what would you do?"
Even this ail-inclusive statemnent

fouls ta caver ail the probelms in
Lister Hall. Gambiing is rife. Re-
ports put the nightiy lasses of some
students as high as fwenty dollars.

Somoething is wrong imn Lister
Hall. Everyone agrees, but no one
hos a solution.

1 spent three years in Athabasca

Hall in the afterglaw of a greot
mon-Reg Lister. i neyer had the
privilege of meeting him, but his
friendiy ghost haunted the aid
building with its long tradition of
residence gavernment.

h must have a serlous personoiity
probiemn or samethîng, because the
f irst weekend I was in residence
there was a donce and the fellows
in my wing organîzed ai emali
party.

It took place in my room, and
next morning as I loy on my bed
feeling sick with botties ail over
the raom, there was a rap on the
door.

lit was Dr. Morrison, the
warden. 1 thought if was al
over. I bcd read the bond-
bock. Ho gave me some
fatherly advice about drinking
and running up andi dawn the
hall waving a boffle andi left
me with a warning flot ta run
arcunti wifh a boule.
Dr. Morrison mode you feel like

he cored about you f irst, and the
regulations second. They drank ln
Athabasca the same os they drink
in ony ather residence in any other
university.

But the parties in Athabasca
Hall were noteworthy for the pre-
sence of hall seniors. They wore
aiwoys there in the thick of the ac-
tion and they passed on residence
tradition. They kept the noise
down and the stokes iow, they
tought respect for the building.
They mode resîdence life. It may
sound trite, but the golden rule was
the fundamental regulotion.

If you cannot eliminate
liquor andi gambling cf baost
teach the students how ta
handie thein-that was the
philoscphy cf the olti resi-
dence.
ln Lister Hall, they are trying

ta go by the book. The residence
government, headed by resident
dean Terry Hore, is fao young ta
provide mature leadership. Also
Hore may be fac busy wifh his
classes la education ta take time
out ta help the students. The hause
committee has no tradition ta help
themn interpret the handbaok and
define their jobs. They are stuck.

I am not saying wo con appiy
the aid systemn ta the new resi-
dences-what 1 do suggest is that
the people la Lister Hall look bock
ta the doys of Reg Lister and make
same changes. And naw, before
it is too lote.

onother med show rolls by

thîe old ways


